MADE WITHOUT GLUTEN OPTIONS
designed with you in mind

Check out these made-without-gluten (MWG) offerings at your favorite dining locations. Make sure to also check the menu on our dining website for more daily offerings. Ask any associate to custom-make your order with our made-without-gluten options. Have an allergy? Tell our associates! We can take extra measures to keep you safe while dining with us.

The Pit

hamburger buns | variety of sliced breads | pasta | flatbread | corn tortillas | cereal | Sweet Loren’s cookies | other desserts | variety of MWG grains served regularly

**Home to allgood**
A 3-part station that serves delicious food without the top 9 allergens

**Other Stations with MWG Options:**
salad bar | Chobani Greek yogurt | Create your own omelet | vegan

**Home to Stress Less Pantry**
A designated area in the PIT for students with food allergies and special dietary needs to access and prepare separate food. Must have a valid meal plan. The application is on the Deacon Dining website.

Billy D’s at Zick’s

cauliflower pizza crust | made without gluten pizza crust | All sauces except Zick’s white sauce | all toppings except meatball | all cheeses

Hilltop Market

sliced bread | pasta | bagels | cereal | corn tortillas | variety of MWG grains served regularly

**Other stations with MWG options:**
salad bar | Chobani Greek yogurt | build your own omelet

Village Juice & Kitchen

smoothies & smoothie bowls | toasts (can be made with MWG bread or sweet potato slice) | breakfast bowls | salads | grain bowls

Forest Greens

MWG bread | spreads | deli meats & cheeses | salads | house made salad dressings | Boba tea drinks

Smith’s Cafe

Hand fruit | Chips & snacks | Billy cakes | Variety of humble bee products | David’s chocolate brownies | Cheese sticks | Udi’s Bagels | Udi’s muffins | coffee and tea | syrups | smoothies | frappes

P.O.D. & 336 Market

cereal | Enjoy life products | pasta | fresh and dried fruit | yogurt | crackers | LaraBars | RxBars | Roots Hummus | other snacks | drinks

La Sabrosa

Cilantro lime rice | Brown rice pilaf | Ancho-lime chicken | Taco ground beef | Pulled pork | Vegan chorizo | All toppings | Chips and sides | Chili lime vinaigrette | Strawberry lemonade & Dragon fruit agua fresca